
FROM EACH OF US 
TO ALL OF YOU 

m 

[There'* no place like home when 
iCfcfcpMM comes around, and there's 

j no time like right now to wish all 
i yon kindly home folks die merriest 

tGhristmasever. 
It has been a privilege and a pleas- 

ure to have served you in 1949, and 

j we look forward to your continued 
; friendship. 
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S0N0G0 PRODUCTS CONPAfr 
HARTSVILLE, S. C. 

THE SEASON'S BEST 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

GREETINGS 
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Pack up your troubles in your old kit 

bag and board the magic carpet for 
the Land of Better Days. 

There are 365 of them "in the 

bag" for you in 1946—if we have 
our way about it—and every day will 
be better than the one preceding. 

A thousand thank* for past favor* 
—and HAPPY NEW YEAR TO 
YOU! 

LEDER BROTHERS 

I 

EIGHT COMPLETE MODERN DEPARTMENT STORES 
EVERYTHING IN READY-TO-WEAR 

Home Office—Whiteville, N. C. 

Wilson. N. C.—Whiteville, N. C.—Goldsboro. N. C—Jacksonville. 
N. C.—Clinton. N. C.—Smithfield. N. C.—Holly Ridge. N. C.— 

Marion. 8. C. ■ 

HAPPY NEW YEAR’-1946 

WE SALUTE YOU AS 
NEW YEAR DAWNS 

> splendidly guarded 
i’s precious herita^ey' 

Now, when the hopeful New 
Year ii about to take Us place 
jfa .the world stage, we salute 
the brave men and women who 
haveso 
America’s 
freedom. We salute yoi% top„;c 
good friends and neighbors. 
Ours is a debt of gratitude we 

can hardly repay. 
'* Better days are ahead for all 
of us, we are reasonably sure,: 
and we want you to know how 

w« appreciate your 

GOOD FURNITURE AT REASONABLE PRICES 

BURTNER FURNITURE COMPANY 
Street Phone 8417 

Greene bora, N. C. 

NEW YEARS 
AT THE 

CORNERS i 
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••pop." Haw Levis called from 
* the kitchen, “you get your lasy 

bones out of that chair and wash 
upl Dinner’ll be ready la two 
shakes of a lamb’s tall.” 

Pop managed to lift his ate feet 
of bane and sinew to his feet and 
headed for the kitchen sink. 

“Don’t you go usin’ that clean 
towel, neither.” Maw admonished. 
“That's for company. Use the roller 
towel. Sakes alive, I do believe 
you’d wipe your dirty feet on the 
front door mat if I'd leave it out** 

“What’s a door mat fer*’ Pop 
dared, “if it ain’t to wipe feet on?” 

Pop gave the roller towel a vicious 
Jerk. “Y’know tonight bein’ New 
Year’s Eve, Maw. you ’nd me ought 
to step out somewheres. They’re 
having a big shindig over at the 

a "Jed Biter's •renin’ 

Corners store. Jed Haley’s open- 
in’ a keg." 

"If it’s anything like that keg be 
opened Thanksgiving, you ain’t get- 
tin’ any nearer to it than you are 
right now. Pretty howdy-do. you 
cornin’ home six o’clock in the mom- 
in’ and shootin’ off the shotgun 
through the roof so it leaks like a 
sieve. No. siree. you ain’t even 
gettln’ mar enough to have a smell 
of any keg Jed Hafey opens,’’ Maw \ 
said. ’I 

Suddenly Pop looked up from his; 
plate. "Well, consarn! What you 
cry in’ about, MawT" 

"1 ain’t crylnv Maw denied. "I’m 
Just thinkin’—think in’ back fifty-two 
years. You was payin’ attention to 
me and kind o’ Jealous like. I 
couldn’t turn ’round but what you 
was kissin’ me. You was Jealous 
o’ Jed Hafey—Jealouser than any- 
thing." 

Pop snorted disdainfully. "What’d 
I have to be Jealous o’ Jed Hafey 
fer? Ten me that" 

“Plenty," Maw said, "I was going 
to marry him." 

Pop dropped his* fork. “You was 

a-goin* to marry Jed?" 
"Sure. Only his folks wanted him 

to marry Edda Stout She owned 
an the bottom land neatly in Clarke 
.county. He couldn’t marry me un- 
til he was of age, on account o’ his 
folks wantin’ him to marry Edda. 
In a year he figures he can get all , 

her money and then divorce her and j 
marry me. Meanwhile he said I 
might as well iqarry you. then when 
he got all Edda’s money I could di- 
vorce you and marry him. Said you 
was about the most harmless male 
bein’ in all Clarke county and no 
barm would come to me marryin* 
you. He said if I married anybody 
else I might fall in love with him 
and then he’d lose out." 

"So that was the way o’ things! 
I remember. Jed did divorce Edda 
a year or so later. How come you 
never told me this before. Lit? And 
how come you not to divorce me 
and marry Jed after he got his di- 
vorcer* 

“How come?" Maw said. "Well. 
Pop, I guess maybe you was kind 
e* responsible for that Ain’t no Idl- 
in' bow a woman looks at things un- 
til she’s hogtied to a min. I Just 
kind o’ forgot about Jr J. Money 
didn’t matter so much, after alL I j 
found out it was the m in that mat- I 
tered. You kind o’ h-.d good ways | 
about you. Pop. Different kind o' j 
ways. Only they was the right kind, j 
Made a girl think twice afore Jump- ! 
in' from the fry In’ pan into the fire. 
You was good enough for me. I 
found. If there was any better j 
men’n you. 1 wouldn’t have no way 
o’ know in’, o' course. Everything ; 
was so nice I didn’t think it could 
be any nicer, so I Just decided to 
hang onto you and let Jed root for 
himself.” 

**By iuml" Pop exclaimed alter 
a moment’s reflection. “Nov I am ! 
a’gotn’ to that keg openin’ tonight 
if.it kills me. And you’re a-goln' 
with me. LiL I won't have Jed 
thtnkin’ he didn’t get cheated In the 
deal, consarn his danged bide! Il l 
go without you he’ll think I don’t 
care none about you. and I want to 
make him feel right good and Jeal- 

“Jed/ ^ftalous after fifty two 
yearsTV Maw said incredulously. 

“Wen. if he Wt he ought to be! 
Happy New Year. Maw!” 

‘TH go,” Maw said, “but remem- 
ber, Pop Levis, if you get drunk to- 
night I’ll break the mop handle over 
your head when we get bomor-that 
Is. if I'm still able to tell a mop 
handle from a crowbar.” 

After reading The Journal, pass 
it on to your neighbor! 

BRIN4IN4 BEST 
WISHES FOR A 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO OLD FRIENDS AND NEW 

WF 
We are quit* old-fashioned over 

here — old-fashioned enough to 
know that to merit the confidence 
of the entire community 
transaction we make must 

upon the solid foundation of full 
▼edits given. 

May good old-fashioned Christ- 
mas cheer brighten for you' foe 
hours of this glorious Yulettde 

HOME INSULATION ROOFING 
SHEET METAL WORK 

GALVANIZED IRON GUTTERS 
CONDUCTORS r- MACHINERY GUARDS 

BLOW PIPE SYSTEMS 
DUCTS FOR HEATING AND VENTILATION 

GUARANTEED WATERPROOFING 60MPJWY 
N. C. Atlanta, Ga. 

Allen Bids. 
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HAPPY 
mv yi:ai; 

CORDIAL GOOD WISHES 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

HI 
Urn* waits lor no map, and 1946 
Is no exception. That is why we 

hasten to send our New Year's 
wishes to you good folks in town 

and all around town, 

ITS GOING TO Bi A 

IfflMM 
BOYLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

SUMTER, S. C. 

!Oid-yeuhiaued CHRISTMAS. 
GREETINGS^? 

f 

* * & 

i’ineville Road 

HpHERE arte a thousand and 
A 

one ways of extending the 
•” 'T »' 

season's greetings to you, but no 

words we can put into writing, 
no words we can frame with our 

lips, ring with more sincerity 
than the old-fashioned greeting— 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO YOU 

"Season'* Greetings to Labor” 

F. M. THOMPSON 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Charlotte, N. C. 

and <Bedt(k?hhcs 
♦ 

| "Glorious the yeor that for you waits, 
layond Tomorrow’s mystic gates" 

• • * * 

... a year relieved of the tensions Mid wor- 

ries that have marked the past few twelve- 
months... a year in which you will know 

again the unfettered freedom and the “will 
to do” of the good old days—that is our 

wish foe you as we are about to enter 1946. 

May it bd, indeed, a glorious year for you. 

ROSE'S 5-10-2SC STORES 
Executive and Baying Offices—Henderson, N. C. 

Operating 122 Stores in 

North Carolina, Sooth Carolina, Virginia, Tei and Georgia 

CHRISTITMS 
« to one /inD/iiLd 

Unselfish interest in others is the key' 
note of happiness at Christmastime. 

May each gift you receive breathe love 
and devotion and bind the tics of home 

and friendship more securely. 
As for ourselves, we desire to express 

our appreciation for your loyalty to us in 

1945, and wish you a Merry Christmas* 
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THE KUNE IRON & METAL COMPANY 

* 
Phone* MSS — 3S7S — 4-1464 

DESIGNERS — FABRICATORS — ERECTORS 

Structural Steel, Reinforcing Steel, Plate Work, Tanka 
Ornamental Iron, Building Specialties 

P. O. Box 101S v 1225-1235 Hager Street 

Columbia, S. C. 
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GREETINGS 
Today’s grownups are only yes- 

terday's children who once 

i. stood before a fireplace on the 

,4 Christmas Eves of the past, or 

who, just before Christmas, 
were as good as they could be. 

The heart of the Christmas 
^ ^ season is friendship and eternal 

youth, and we could not ask for , 

finer, friends than purs. It makes 
us happy to greet all our friends • 

this Christmas season of 1945 
with the best of Yuletide : 

wishes. j 

BYLO FURNITURE COMPANY 
BABY BEOS FOR LITTLE SLEEPY HEADS 

Statesville, N. C.. 
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